
What qualifications, certifications and training do you have?

What processes do you have for keeping parents in the loop? Do you use an app or a website to keep parents
informed about what activities their child has participated in, what food they ate, how long they slept, etc?

Do you follow a particular program or curriculum? Can I see examples of your program?

On any given day, what types of activities would my child get to participate in? do you go on excursions or
school
pickups etc?

What educational resources do you have for the children, how often are they cleaned or replaced? Do you set
up planned learning environments or do children ‘free play’?

What emphasis do you place on literacy and reading? Where do you keep your books? Do you have a daily
planned reading experience?

What do you provide children to eat & drink? Where is your menu displayed? Do I need to bring my child’s
snacks and lunches if so, what are the requirements for healthy lunchboxes?

How do you manage behavioural issues like biting, hitting and bullying?

What happens if my child becomes unwell at daycare? Who is authorised to administer medication? (If your
child has allergies, make sure to ask how they will manage them.

What is the policy if I need someone other than myself to do the pick-up?

Where would my child sleep, toilet, and eat? Ask to see the areas check they meet your expectations. What
bedding is provided and how often is it cleaned etc.

What happens if the educator is sick or on holidays do, they have a relief educator or would the service be
closed?

Who else may be at the service eg family members regular visitors?

Are there any pets at the home, if so are they separated from the children?

What are the fees and what’s included in the fee? What is the policy for absent children and public holidays?
Are there any other fees such as enrolment or late fees?

Important questions to ask your educator

Notes


